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Stackin' cheese everyday hell yeah I'm on my mission 
I'm in a league of my own there ain't no competition 
Bitch I'm ridin dirty your bitch she like it dirty
Fuck a 9 to 5 my hustle starts bright and early 
Money that's my purpose, yeah my life aint' worthless
Every penny in my pocket nigga I deserved it
Hottest nigga from the UK yeah I bet you heard it 
I'm living a Hollywood lifestyle, picture perfect
Man I I do it big, Christopher Wallace
I'm gettin paid, I'm seeing dollars 
These niggas mad, all the bitches holla 
Middle finger to a hater that's the motto
Man I do it like a movie
That's why groupies wanna do me 
I stay fresh but I don't smell sushi
Maybe Gucci and some Louis
Now these haters wish they knew me
Keep it OG that's my duty
Fuck around with my niggas
They'll shoot it like Wayne Rooney
Uh, Man i'm way ahead, you're way back, Caveman
My flow dumb, stupid and retarded, Raymond.
Fly nigga with a snapback, all black, Raybans
Never hard to find like a needle in a haystack
I told you I'm on a mission no competition 
My vision to succeed in this business 
Got me trippin' but it's cool
Keep it real that's a unwritten rule
Niggas know me but they don't know you
Pussy ass nigga they ain't fucking with you
I'm a OG I don't follow no rules
Uh! Yeah real niggas in my team hoe
Bout to go in and I ain't even got the key thou
Pocket so big you can call that shit Cee-Lo
I'm finna do it big nigga, bigger than the Beatles
I do it big, bitch I do it big Uh!
I do it big, bitch I do it big 
If you ain't getting money nigga you ain't doing shit 
If you ain't getting money nigga you ain't doing shit
Uh , I do it big, bitch I do it big 
I do it big, bitch I do it big 
If you ain't getting money nigga you aint' doing shit 
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If you ain't getting money nigga you aint' doing shit 
Yeah stunt harder than a movie scene
I go hard on every sixteen
Bitch niggas hating, i'm just doing me
Yeah, nigga I do it big
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